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MAYOR OF CITY

To tlnte tlvo initio residents of the
rlty of ,lmlfonl lmvo lieen mentioned
for ninyor antl ono woman. Kncli
lmvo onthiislnRtlc friends boosting
their candidacy. ' They arc: J. K.

Vatt,;Ji Q. Drown, .T. W. Mitchell.
"V. V. Rlfcrt, P. S. Steenatrnn and
Mrs. J. F, Roddy,

With tho Rcnornl sialo election
over the plunge Into city politics
was hurried Local political leaders
plead for a months rest after an
ardent campnlRn but their pleadings
fell on the deaf enra of candidates'
friends. Each rday sees some new
name mentioned.

Mrs. J. P. Hcddy has been sug-

gested by a large number of friends
following tho announcement that
woman suffrage had carried the
state. She waa an ardeut exponent
of the causo and her friends believe
that sho would make a splendid
mayor or mayoress.

P. S. Steenstrup Is out with a
statement In which he says he Is not
n polltlrlan but a business man and
on' that understanding alone would
consent to make the race. Mr.
Drown Is a well known local business
man long active In business circles.
Messrs. Watt and .Mitchell are now
members of the city council. Mr.
Elfert was formerly a member of the,
council and two years ago was a
candidate for mayor, being defeated
by a narrow margin.

For city recorder, three names are
mentioned. One la Elmer T. Foss,
present Incumbent, who Is expected
to bo a candidate, another Is "W. F.
Qulssenberry and the third Is George
II. Millar, who Is a member of tho
present city council.

A. S. Dliton has announced his
candidacy for councilman from the
third ward. lie Is thoroughly In
touch with city affairs and probably
will meet with little opposition. He
is the only man to announce his
candidacy for the council as yet.

COMMUNICATION.

Medford, Or., Nov. 8.
"To the Editor:

"Somo of my friends have asked
mo, to, becomo a candidate for
mayor and to publicly express my-

self on this point.
Should anything come of It. I am

free to admit that It would only be
because my ambitions to achieve sue-ce- ss

would overshadow the disad-
vantages of the position.

"Tho position of mayor should be
considered in the light of that of a
general manager of a corporation
whose stockholders are the citizens.
In that light capacity for close at-

tention to business details should be
more essential than political wis-

dom and ability. In that light the
business mayor would consider above
all the interests of his stockholder
citizens rather than those of his po-

litical advocates.
"Upon these principles I would.

If It was thought best, consent to be-

come a candidate. As I do not be-

lieve politics should enter Into this
proposition, it matters not that I
have no political record to point to.

iut I have managed business af-

fairs for seventeen years and my
business record can easily be traced.

"Itespectfully,
"P. S. STEENSTItUP."

MRS. SAGE PURCHASES
ISLAND FOR BIRDS
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Mrs. Itussell Bage has purc-lia-

Marsh Ialuml, I.ouUIuun, for a b'td
refuge, v 1 1 U the Intention of dedicating
It In perpetuity lo tula purpose and
pluchig Its control hi whatever ImiiiIn
will best accomplish her object the
federal uovernmetit, the Siato of IjmiIk

mull or some ussocltttlou orjpiulzcd for
tlio purpose.

Tho Island, which cost about SinO.OOO.

is southwest of .New Orlenux. It liaa
Jong been known as a famous winter
fectlliig tfroutuj for ducks, geene and
other migratory .bird, and I probably
tl a most popular rwn't hi the SouMi foi
hlmotlii. M ( 1,out ?lglite die
long, and nine mile wide ut Its broadext
pint, coutululn alijir.-iitwu'- l:' ?5,uoo

ctw.

BLIND MEN'S PRESIDENT WHO BELIEVES RECENT RULING OF v

PENSYLVANIA RAILROAD HAS INJURED CAUSE OF THE BLIND

MS

jfllHB Tallin " tBBBK tmtmm5&' iSlB iB HltKHHHW

tjJP':'y EW WHHiH HHH9HI
vif-c- n nrcfl iu vtnjiu v Akirsi i&i .

OEWON3TRATE& JrtOVyjTHG. .5t3KXt.CiS3 QO ABOUT UNAICCO

1 PM'ribliiK a recent ruling of the IVnn sylvan In Kullroiut which make It npocnry for blind Mrou to Ik nc
oiiipKiu.tl by n uulde when travelling over Its line- - ii" "the mot vtiigscrliip blow cut dealt the iau' f the blind,"

I S Miullln. president of the Wind Men's Improvement Club of New York, and blnxelf Mind, loin "f tin- - rear
Hii- - unler li.'f put Into the hearts of the sightless and the extent to hUh new dllllculty will ii flint tliem

Thl new order or things as suggested by the IVnn ..vlwuil.i'.s ruling. N of the utmost Ituportante to the blind,"
.aid Mr N'tinriliu. who llxes In Itrooktyn, X. Y. -- It ! a terrible blow nt their bulepeiideucc iiml sflf roll nice and It
,). tN i he death knell of Just what all the Inftltuttoui, dabs aud toclelles for the uplift of the lme been(,1 i tirrouii)tb for venrs." '
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A. K. WARE

ROSSES E

Mrs. Harriett F. Ware, a native
of Xorthfield, Minn., and wife of A

K. Ware, died at the family home,
two miles south of Medford at 12: 10

a. in. Saturday, ztovenmer :, iyi.
aged 4S years, I months and 1G days.

Mrs. Ware came to Medford from
Xorthfield. Minn., with her husband
and children, two and a half years

and has since lived on an or
chard home which her husband pur
chased soon after arriving In Med-

ford. For the past eight months the
deceased had been afflicted with
concerous troubles and while every
effort possible was made to effect a
cure all proved fruitless.

Besides a husband deceased leaves
eight children. They being Cecil G.

Mildred It., Ralph F.. Fletcher K.,
Marjory"!!.. Alexander E., John T.,
Alfredo. L., all living at home ex-

cept Fletcher, who Is a student at the
University of Oregon.

Mrs. Ware was a devoted christian,
a kind, loving wife and mother, and
possessed all the attributes which
can Justly be the claim of all good,
home-lovin- g women. Such a life as
was hers was truly the exemplifica-
tion of all those excellent trials of
noble womanhood which have so
much to do In framing the destina-
tion of an enlightened and noble
christian people.

IOWA PEOPLE

TO MEET ON

VD

T

There will be a meeting of Iowa
people Tuesday evening, Nov. 12th at
tho Presbyterian chapel Just east of
the city park, for tho purpose of or
ganizing an Iowa society. All per
sons who have ever lived in Iowa,
aro requested to be present.

Criticism of the Church.
You may write your indictment as

to the chureh'H mtgivingn, lint I will

offset it by Hiiyins Hint ChriMinn
churches are Irvine to throw about
the children, the children of both the
rich unit the jHior, Mich influences
that will lead to larger iiml nobler
lives. The people are ilemtunliii u

universal education for the poor
man's ehilil, ns well as the rich mnn'H
child, for the sake of justice iiml for
the sake of lii cIiish. I believe that
a Kient ileal of the biemiiij; conflict
between the church anil labor is due
lo tho failure of one to unilcrxttuiil
in tho oilier. My friend, when you
tell mo ilvd nu'Oipuiizntioii not

with the church finds fault
with it, I tejl you that if they werp
more closely affiliated so much would
not he found to criticize. I tun n de-

fender of tho church mid I mako my
defend of the church on fundamen-
tal (.'rounds. I never inndu a speech
in mo jiuieresi oi iciigion unit i

copldnt make" in a Methodist church
uk well as in a Presbyterian or in a
fiulliolio church. W. J. Ilryan.

BT. PAUI, Minn., Nov. '.Tho
dispute ovor tho millions left by tho
lato II. C. Akeley, Minnesota lumber
king, was practically settled today
In the district court here, when Mrs.
J. P. Quirk, daughtor of Akeloy, waH
appoluted administrator of tho es-

tate Akeloy married In Los An- -

goles about n year, ago and a fight
had been waged betweon his children
and tho widow 'for possession of tho
estate.

BLIND PRCSIDGNT OP TUB NGW T3RK. OtlNO MENS ClUO
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CONGRATULATIONS

SENT TOU VELLE

BY JUDGE DUNN

Col. F. I.. Ton Velio, county Judge-elec- t,

Is In receipt of the following
congratulatory letter from Judge 11.

W. Dunn, the defeated candidate:!
Ashland, Ore.. Xov. 7, 1912.

Judgo F. I.. Tou Voile,
Medford, Oregon.

My Dear Judge:
Xow that it seems there Is no

doubt of your election, I want to
congratulate you upon your victory
and wish, you unparalleled success.
You no doubt realize that on now
have a pretty good sized "liar" by
the tall and you will have to "go
some" to stop him, as he has a down
hill pull.

Be assured of my hearty support
and In all your laudablo
efforts for the betterment of condi-

tions In our county. Let us all
strive to wipe out whatever of dis-

cord or bitterness that exists and
try to get the whole valley united, as"

it should be, for a strong pull all to-

gether.
Very truly yours,

GKO. W. DUX.V.

CORBETT LIKED BY

MEDFORD

Local funs are looking forward to
witness one of the best and mo.st
evenly contested boxing bouts nul
Tuesday night before the Medford
Athletic club when Hud Anderson
meets Freddie C'oibett, the Chicago
lightweight in their ten round main
event bout of the evening.

Coibctt is the most likely looking
boxer la invade Medford and ill build
idonuly resembles Anderson, being of
the stoclcv build. Judging the class
of men t'orbett has met he should
give Anderson the baldest mix-u- p

the Vancouver phenom bin ever en-

gaged in.
Those who lmvo seen Curbetl nrc

greatly impressed with his looks mid
predict he hns a gient chance to de-

feat the local pride.
The hoys will work out every after-

noon up tortile day of Iho bout mid
pre repotted to be in tho best of
shapo light now.

Freddie Anderson, Hud's younger
brother, will box a six round prelim-
inary with "Young Tetry McOovcrn. '

Tho Brotherhood of Hallway Car-
men recently organized a new lodge
at flandron, Manlt.
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DETACHABLE HANDLES

BACK IL

AFTER FEW DAYS

Charles Y. Crime lias it lite jml

habit. lie's hack in aguiii lodtn fal-

lowing his release a few ilus .:
after doinir u sixty da stretch for
jH'tit larceny. Thlf time he win juU

fd for a charge Of tnlkimr in :i dis-

graceful manner to a number of
young- girN. He will be gtcn a pre-
liminary hearing soon.

Crane since hhjfrreletisu hn; 'h'imi
drinking more or Ies and acting
queerly. He wilWprnliahly do nt'other
.stretch of sixty or ninety dsiy..

At the recent convention of the
Cigar Makers' International Union,
a, resolution to Inaugurate an old-ag- e

pension system was defeated.

;i'

SURVEYING

OUTFITS FOR WORK

HERE TO COAST

A surveying parly outfitted In

Medford today for a lonii sojoiiru In
the hlllrt botwtion thin rlty and Ores
cent City whoro they will loualu tlt
lino for the proponed Medford and
Crescent City railroad. Tho parly
Is outfitting for an outing of three
muntliH.

Some tltuo ago tho chief of tho
party went over tho country and got
It general topography tu hl.t mind.
Now ho Ix starting out to do tho
actual locating,

HUNTING BOOK FOR
THOSE WHO SHOOT

The hunting season is now at its
height mid some good records ate
being made by local sport smelt. They
gather nlimit the fire these cool
nights and tell stoties of (ho day's
hunt. A lopie of general interest is
the new Ite'iuingloii hunting hook, one
or two copies ot which have been
secured by hunters in this locality.
It conluiiis a series of the most re
markable hunting photographs ever
taken. Ihesc photogruphiu repro-
ductions show the six ages of the
sportsu.au. The first presents hint
when he was n .nuked enve man of
prehistoric times fighting hear with
a stone. The second shows him ill-tir-

in mi nniinnl skin, hunting
duck uith a sling. In tint third lie
is protecting himself with n "long
bow" against a wild boar. He next
appears in the forest, with a cross.
bow, on the trail of four deer. In
tin fifth stage be is on Hie American
frontier with hi "Kentucky rifle''
in mi unexpected meeting with a herd
of buffalo, while the sixth and lust
photognih, which is (xissilily the most
remarkable of the series, shows the
modern hunter as master of the sit
tuition, standing face to face with
a wild cut ten feet uwny, taking aim
with a ltoiiiitigton'UMC ntitnlondipg
rifle, the lifghiwl step in the evolutipn
of firearms.

It is said thul these photographs,
which cost smurnl thousand dollars,
tnnV bo exhibited at a later dato in
this town. .

Royal
Baking
Powder
AbsolutelyPure

Royal Baking Powder exceeds
others in leavening power, in purity
and wholesomeriess, and is used
generally in families, exclusively in
the most celebrated hotels and res-
taurants, by the United States Army
and Navy, and wherever the best
and finest food is required. Teachers
of cooking schools and lecturers upon
culinary matters use and recom-
mend the Royal.

Royal is the only baking powder
made from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar. It is admittedly the best and
most healthful baking powder made.

When you know what is best,
please ask for it.

W

Have yourfhandle made detachable and
put on a new base. We make your
handle a Hull handle.

Umbrellas $1.75 up

MARTIN J. REDDY
The Jeweler Near Post Office

Millinery Sale
My regular nricoH an low iih oIIhm'h' hiiIo prit'OH.

A hiiIp on now until all aro sold.

CHOICE OF ANY HAT OR SHAPE $!M8
DRESS HATS $1.08 AND $2.08

Home Millinery
1101 Woat 9th St.

m

ERFECTIO

Efficient. "Will heat a good sized room
even in the coldest weather.

Economical. Burns nine hours on one
gallon of oil.

Ornamental. Nickel trimmings; plain
steel or enameled tur

quoise-blu- e drums.
Portable. Easily car-

ried from room to
room; weighs only
eleven pounds; han-
dle doesn't get hot

jV (. . f'4

Doesn't Smoko
Doesn't Leak
Easily Cleaned

and Re-wick-cd

Inexpensive
Lasts for years

At Dtaltrt Evtrywhif

vH03y
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY

4l M.kl SUmI FmmIm

FRUIT MEN
Hold Your Apples and Got Bettor Prices

We can store .iV'ears more of fruit. "Rates ns follows:
200 boxes pr less 2"m per box for the season. All in

excess of 200 boxes 20c for (he season.
Season April M.

Opon

Medford Ice & Storage Co.

Any time any whiskey tastes so rough and strong
it makes you shake your head and say "bur-r- "

let it alone.
Never put anything into your stomach your palate
rejects.
That's why Nature gave you palate.' L

Try the N'cv Cyrus Nol!c--r
lh iMiinlcrri lniU- - "ilic niil of iljcyraln." ,.

W. Van Sohuyvcr & Go,, Ocnoral Agenta, Portland,

$13.20
--

H" $13.20
Medford Portland

',
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BALK, DATES
I'rom ixiIiiIh.. outli
of JtoHcliiirif, Nov. lb,
iu iiml Hi. uml from
itolnlH Worth of Ioi;-hiirt- f,

liioliiillnif nil
itolnlH on llio O, & W

V, It, & N H. K.O.
& W. oii'l lirancli Huh
pallltH, NOV, ;
in un 21, with flnul
rnturn limit of Nov,
20.
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Pacific International
Dairy Show

ami

Pacific Land Products
Show

November 18 to 23
Kor further ilitlnllH iih jo fa rex from any

upt'ciriu Htulloti, train uolimiuluu, utu., cull oil
iivurcHt nKeiit or wiltu. ia

John M. Scott, Gvnoral raNNonccr ABcnt, Porlliiiul, Oro,
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